Principal Post
Our Week at-a-glance

It's Fall Y'all!
I know...I'm pushing the seasons but what a glorious time of the year. As Keats penned, "Season of
mists and mellow fruitfulness, Close bosom-friend of the maturing sun.." Our mornings are chilly and
our days soggy. Please ensure that your student has an extra sweater for layering and rubber boots
for rainy days.
Scholastic Book Fair:
Midnight Sun's Book Fair is online this year. Please see the link to order, send cash or check with your
student and receive a great collection of books for your reader! All the while supporting MNC in
purchasing books for our ever-growing library. Watch
https://neartail.com/public/100976833019290845509/all/form/1FAIpQLScncw7P8XT78Tz3eLmifgs
WWhf13GxpE5bLXMvVWdhHd3TtsA
MAP Testing ends this week:
We are completing MAP make-ups for students who were absent last week. Make-Up tests are
available through Thursday, September 9th.
Middle School XC Meet:
Thank you Parents of Athletes for completing the PlanetHS forms. Kudos to Mrs. Olsen and Mr.
Sidelinger for their work to ensure kids MS (6-8th grade) sports are under ASAA (Alaska School
Activities Association) regulations. It is imperative that you and your student understand the risks
involved in athletics. As a former coach and athlete, I know the importance of recognizing and
receivivng treatment of a concussion and other athletic health issues. Sports and activities are a
HUGE part of student empowerment in the educational arena. Thank you for your participation! XC
runners will be at Colony HS Tuesday @ 3pm. Athletes need to be picked up by 2pm from Midnight
Sun. You can collect your student from the front school entrance.
Piglets!!!
Mrs. McDermott's class was treated to a minature herd (?) of baby pigs last week. They were
wonderful and exciting and such a treat for kids! Thank you, Jude and parents for sharing your
precious farm animals.

Good things at
Alaska State Fair!

Prize Rabbits

Cyrus was Grand Champion
Rabbit Showman for his age
group. Good job, Cyrus! This
is so exciting!
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